Specialists in
Steel Windows & Leaded Lights

Holdsworth Windows was founded in 1967 by the present Managing Director, Mr Graham Holdsworth, who continues to
run the business from day to day with the help of his manager and co director Mr Mark Glover, who joined the company
in 1985. We specialise in the manufacture of purpose made hot dip galvanised steel windows and leaded lights, and also
carry out fixing and glazing, including the removal of old frames.
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The steel windows are hot dip galvanised after

Holdsworth Windoows can manufacture windows

manufacture, and are then powder coated as

from a variety of sections to suit most requirements.

required. (Ususally to a standard RAL colour). The

The sections used will depend on the individual
contract and could be simple angle iron frames, light

opening lights are fitted with neoprene

universal or standard sections, W20 sections or even

weatherstripping.

heavier box sections. The fittings are normally brass,
but we do have our own period handles and stays. If
required we can often re-use existing fittings
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Sample three light window in our offices
Left - double glazed with leaded double glazed units
Centre - genuine leaded light

Double glazed Art Deco steel windows

Right - double glazed leaded unit conforming to Document L of
latest building regulations

Narrow section steel
windows for listed
building

Period Bow handle on
ornamental backplate
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Steel windows with leaded double
glazed units set into timber
subframe

Small pane
cottage windows

New powder coated
steel windows at
Hatton Park, Warwick
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Broughton Castle, Banbury, Oxfordshire: Leaded lights re-made using all existing glass and metal openings where possible

Holdsworth Windows produce all types and designs of
genuine leaded lights for churches, and private houses
in conservation areas. The leaded lights will be
made either to match existing or to suit the
particular style of building. These lights are
usually made from clear sheet glass, but
can have handmade antique or patterned
glass and can also re-use existing glass.
The lead cames are normally reinforced
with steel cores and can vary in width
from 4mm for cabinet work up to
20mm. Copper ties can also be fitted
for attaching to saddle bar. We can also
undertake restoration of existing lights,
including removing and re-fixing and
temporary glazing

Re-made leaded panels being re-fitted back into stone surround
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Former church building, shown before
and after restoration, with new steel
windows having arched heads

Steel windows and leaded lights
set into stone surrounds.
Leckhamton Court, Cheltenham
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Powder coated W20 section double glazed windows fitted at Sir William Dunn School of Pathology, University of Oxford

New timber frames with
powder coated steel
windows and genuine
leaded lights
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Metal windows, leaded lights and all glazing supplied and fixed at Carters Leaze, Great Wolford.
Architect John Bradley and Associates of Shipston-on-Stour. The award winning development of
new houses were fitted with a variety of steel windows, some set into timber frames, with
others into stone mullions. Some single glazed, some double glazed with
conventional sealed units and leaded units as well as genuine
leaded lights

Purpose made steel windows at Camden Lock,
London
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Polyester Powder coated, hot dip galvanised steel windows,
all to take advanced soft coated low E glass, Argon gas
filled double glazed units with a ‘centre pane’ value of 1.2
w/m2k to conform to document L of the latest building
regulations

Full size window sections . . . . . .

F7.DG
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Typical section through windows set into timber subframes

Scale: 1/2 full size

W20 Sections
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SHIPSTON-ON-STOUR



Banbury
Oxford


Holdsworth Windows Limited, Darlingscote Road, Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire CV36 4PR
Telephone: (01608) 661883 Facsimile: (01608) 661008
Web: www.holdsworthwindows.co.uk
E-mail: info@holdsworthwindows.co.uk

